
ivovi.vyovi.iKi:... $

A frtr in IwU tin- - J
J mi Normal School, Ulna' I
$ School of Oratory or Intrrtta- - $

tlnal Vnrretpondrnre ScIiooIh?
$ rmnit vaue.

I .4 FREE SCHOLARSHIP . .

I offer! off ine, Mar to tne
per ton antHit a hlqltent ttumwr
of votrn. Content, open to alt.
Forfait particular

SEE THIRD VAUE.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-l.A-

OnVe on West. Mnln trrit. opposite the
Commercial lintel, Kcynoldsv inn, I'u.

Q M. MCDONALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notnry Puhllr, mil itnti niti-n- I'liient
I'ciirpd, rollrcllons rmulw promptly. Ortlce

In Nolnn IjliM-k- , Hnynulilnvlllt-- , I'll.

gMITH M. McCRETGHT,

ATTORN EY-AT-- L A W ,

Nntury Viilillo und Uvul Fslnlii Airent.
will twelve prompt iitiftitlnn, OHIre

In Knielilli'h Henry Murk, netir poHtiifflre,
HeyiiiildHVllle I'u.

DU. B. E. HOOVEU.

REYNOLDSVII.LK, PA.
UnMi,nt. flnnllHt. I II I he I'Yl H'll I W' ll & llen- -

rv block, neir the pnsnifflco, Main iitreiit.
Cfuntleneiui In npei'iitliiK.

U. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST.
lOfllce nil s ml llmirnf V'lrsl Kiilloiiiilliiink
Hlillnn. Mum ntivci..

p. n. dkvereking.
DENTIST,

Ui'vnoldsvllle Heal
state Bld!. Main street KeyuoldHVlllo, I'u.

ya. W. A. TIENKY,

DENTIST,
Office on nocond floor o( Henry Bros, brick
illillnx, Main Htreet.

NEFF.

JUSTICE OK THE PEACE
Kcal Kstuto Agent., Keynnldiivlllo, Pa.

IT. HUGHES,

DERTAKING and EMBALMING,
. . ..lllll llllll ll nii,,iiin n .j

Picture friiminii a hilly. Olllceimil wine- -

room in the Moore biillilltiK on Main street.

IIOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVTLLE. PA.
FliANK JllHTX, V.nnVfor.

VI rut claim In every piirllcular. I.ocutcd in
the very centre of tlm IiuhIiichm part of town.
Kroe 'bin to and from triiliiB.aml commodious
ample rooms ror commercial iravuium.

McCONN ELLHOTEL
REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.

t? P A 7T V J nT. AC! Ji" PYtmnelnr.
The lending lintol of the town. Headquar-ter- e

for commercial men. Ntemn heat, fre-b-

bath rooma and cliweti on every floor,
ample room, billiard rcMim, telephone con- -
.. .. i i, ,.

inn. ..una m...

Daintiest Styles

in . .

SHOES BUILT
ON HONOR . . .

Our footwear for ladies
mirrors the latest dic-

tates of Dame Fashion.
Whnt is proper and pop-
ular in Oxfords and High
Shoes, in dainty styles
and worthful leathers is
here. Up-to-da- te shoes
for gentlemen. Also
handle first-clas- s working
shoes.

Our Trices,
like our styles,

Are All Right.

Johnston & Nolan,
NOLAN HLO K.

Trb Care mat cures
Coughs, i
Colds,
Grippe, iWHOOPING COUGH. ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT

CONSUMPTION IS

YT0S
1i!d by alldruggists 2550ct$f

Fohle by H. Alex Stoke.

crib for .

The: Star
If yoa wnt thm W w

The Hero and Heroine
in

SWEET
REVENGE

are shown in this picture.

rjj n?

-
.

fie longed to tell her that he
loved her, but there was an im-

passable barrier between them.
If you would like to know how
it all ended read the story, which
is now being run as a serial in
The Star.

As White as
iL. r Ome unven onuw

w

Will be your linen if
washed at the

t Reynoldsville

Steam Laundry.
W'e have all modern
facilities and guar-
antee perfect satis-
faction. Experienced
and competent
assistants in every
department. Free
delivery to all parts
of city. Give us a
trial order and lie
convinced that we
can do your work
better and more
promptly than you
can get it elsewhere.
All class of work
done. S)ecial facili-
ties for washing
Lace Curtains.

S JNO. B. TOPHORN, f
Proprietor.

First Nationa Bank

OF REYNOLDS VILLE.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus, - $15,000.

CJ. WUehell, President;
Ncutl mvClellaiid, Vice Prn.

John H. Kaii-her- . 'hlr.
Directors:

C. Mitchell, Hrailt McClellund, J. O. King
Juliii II. uoriwii, u. r.. nrown,

O. W. Fuller, J. II. KHUubur. m

DiMiH u ffiuieral bunklnir liuKlneHHund nollelM
tlie uurnujiVHiif niiircliitntH, nieii,
fiLi'imirM. iitMeliuiileM. liilliulti. lllinllorDiell Hnd
oilier, proinlHluK Ihu nnml ciireful munition
lu the niiHiiiesH in nil purwiiiH.

nuru PepiiHlt Koxes Mr rem,
1'lrnt Nutlooul Hunk bullillnii, NnUn bluck

Fire Proof Vault.

GOOD EYES vs. POOR EYES.
I will make my monthly trip to the Imperial

Hotel,

Reynoldsville, Xug. S3.

To llrookrlllfi Aur. 14 mid V. Headm-lie- n

und nil Iroulilim riMii)tliig (I'utu llupurfBCV
vikiuii reuieuuia. .

All work warrttutud eijuul to tlie ttmt.

C.C.CIB60N.
Uufractlux Optician.

AFTER CLEARANCE SALE

i

Now that wo have cleaned

up our fltock we are ready to
pkow new things for the lat-

ter part of the season. Al-

most every day something

new comes in.

We will call special atten-

tion to a lot of

Pan-Americ- an Skirts

we have Just received. Also

the

Pan-Americ- an Belt

which is a new fad just be-

ing introduced. Ask to see

these as the Pan-America- n

Skirt is positively the newest

thing in ladies' ready-to-wea- r

garments.

SHICK & WAGNER I

TH6 BIG STOKe.
Next door to postoffice. Reynoldsville, Penn'a.

Red Hot
Values

In Summer
Clothing

At J. J. Sutter's New
Store.

Extraordinary Bargains
crowd the entire store,

July is the month of
greatest retailing op-

portunities and we
have been on the al-

ert to capture every
bargain that trade
condition of-

fered.
Muslin at 4 eta. peryard.

Lancaster Gingham at 5o per
yard.

dies' shirt waists and separ-
ate skirts at extremely low prices.

Carpet sold as Rugs at one-ha- lf

their actual cost.

Calico at 4c per yard and Per-- t
calo at 7o reduced from ie.

Table Linen and Napkins. We
are prepared to show you a fine
line at lowest possible prices.

Table Oil Cloth, white and ool-or- s,

at 17o per yard.

Silk Waist Patterns all over
the store. Call and see them.
We are prepared to show you
finest line at finest prices.

Ribbon Remnants at bargain
prices.

A new shipment of Silk and
Satin Ribbon as well as fancy neck
ribbon. Come and see them.

No trouble to show goods

At J. J. Sutter's
New Stpre.

We nre in a position to save

you big round dollars on Gro.

ceries.

We don't ask you to pay your
neighbors' unpaid bills.

Our motto ray as you go and
be happy.

Below we quote you prices on

some goods just for a starter.

16 pounds fine Granulated
sugar, $1.00

25 pound sack Granulated
sugar, $1.50

9 pounds Arbuckles or 4X
cottee, $1.00

A good bulk coffee worth
20 cents, only 15c

Finest bulk coffee 20 to 35c

Extra fine pickles, per doz., 5c

3 rolls Toilet Taper, 10c

3 lb. can Bartlett Peas 10c

One doz. fine Toilet Soap, 13c

Best Laundry soaps, 7 bars, 25c

Good " " 11 bars, 25c

Tetley's Teas they are fine.
We sell 'em.

The old saw, "largest stock
and lowest prices," is true in our
case.

ROBINSON & MUNDORFP,

Tub Bio Grocery,

Reynoldsville, Fenn'a.

Ratlimel.

John Plerson, of Anita, visited frlorida
hore Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Cameron vllted friend
n DiiBoU lanl week.

Jofllah Gregory, of New Floroncc, had
business hore last woek.

G. M. Lueas had business In West
Liberty last Thursday.

John Kinnerburg and wife, of Adrian,
Islted here last Thursday.
J. A. Bolghley, of Camp Ilun, spent

Sunday with relatives here.
Wro. Hodge moved his family to

Darnnsboro the first of this weok.

The M. G. Sunday school will hold a
picnic In the Spraguo grovo Thursday.

John ManHcll, David Hill and Geo.
KeHgle drove to DuDols last Thursduy
to see the ball game played there.

Rev. Armstrong, of the Church of

God, Immersed the following candidates
last Sunday: Mm. H. U. Wlso, Misses
Illnnch Stewart and Sadie Brlson.

.olda, child of Mr. and
Mrs. David Sneddon, died Friday even- -

ntfi Aug. 2nd, about eight o'clock, and
was buried Monday afternoon. Services
at the home conducted by Rov. W. F.
Robor, of Reynoldsville Interment In
Prospect cometory. Mr. and Mrs.
Snedden eve very thankful to all who
aided thorn In the sickness and after
the death of their child.

Sykesvllle.

Rev. J. II. Palmer preached at Brock
wayvllle Sunday.

Romombor the cornet band picnic at
Sykesvlllo Aug. 8th, 11X11.

The Palace restaurant has changed
hands again. Mr. Nyburg, of Rig Run,
Is now chief.

Mrs. Anna May, of Scattlo, Washing
ton, is visiting her father, D. II. Kstos,
and friends in Sykesvllle.

Shaffor and Rupert havo just finished
painting their new store building,
which Is a credit to our town.

J. L. Shaffer is sotting a very good
example by laying a stono sldowalk on
the corner of Main and Park streets. It
would be well If othors would catch the
spirit of stono walks. Our side walks
are In a vory bad condition.

Hormtown.

C. A. Schugars, of this plnco, was in
Drookvllle Monday.

L. W. Porrtn and W, II. Schugars
finished thoirbark job last week.

L. W. Perrln left an ax fall on his
head while working in the woods.

John Durtop, of Buechwoods was
harveslingon his furiu in Hormtown the
past weok.

Walter and Charles Calhoun, of
Brockwayvlllu, wore visiting In this
place last week.

James Hotrick has roturned from
Pittsburg to this place, whore he
expects to stay for some time.

Thirteen of our peoplo wore out for
huckleberries last weok. Thoy brought
with them ton busholsof the berries.

Their Secret is Out.

All Sadiovillo, Ky., was curious to
loam the cause of the vast Improve
mont In the health of Mrs. S. P. Whit
takor, who bad for a long time, endured
untold suffering from a chronic bron
chlal trouble. "It's all due to Dr,
King's New Discovery," writes her hus-
band. It completely cured her and also
curod our little grand-daught- of a se
vere attack of Whooping Cough." It
positively euros Coughs, Colds, La- -
Grippe, Bronchitis, all Throat and Lung
troubles. Guaranteed bottles fiOo. and

1.00. Trial bottles freo at II. Alex
Stoko's drug store.

Good Advice.

Tho most miserable boings in the
world are those suffering from dyspepsia
and liver complaints. More than seven'
ty por cent of tho people in the United
States are affected with those two
diseases and their effects : such as
Sour Stomach, Sick Headacho, Habitual
Costlveness, Palpitation of the heart,
Heartburn, Waterbrash, Gnawing and
Burning Pains at tho Fit of the Stora
beb, Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue and
Disagreeable Taste In the mouth, Com
ing up of Food after Eating, Low Spirits
etc. Go to Druggist and get a bottle of
August Flower for 75 cents. Two doses
will relieve you. Try It. For sale by H,
Alex Stoke. Get Groen't Almanac.

To Save Her Child

From frightful disfigurement Mrs.
Nannie Galleger, of LaQrange, Ga., ap-

plied Buoklen's Arnica Salve to great
tores on her bead and face, and writes
Its quick cure exoueded all her hopes,
It works wonders in sores, bruises, skin
eruptions, outs, burns, scalds and piles,
25o. Cure guaranteed by II. Alex
Stoke, druggist.

Transactions in Real Estate. .

A. P. Moore to Margaret Bullors, for
property In Falls Creek. $1,400; July

.1, 1001.

John Loaster to John Randolph, for
lot In WinBlow township. $l2.r; April
24, 11)01.

Star Glass Company to F. M. Brown,
ir lot in winslow township. i.vu,
uno 20, 11)01.

Star Glass Company to W. F. Mar
shall, for lot In Winslow township.

1.00; Juno 20, 1001.

Kdward A. Carmalt, ot al., to Alex
ander D. Deemor, for land In Brook- -

vllle. 1.00; May 5, 101.
Thomas Keys, administrator, to Ben

jamin Fidler, for lot In Washington
township. .(); June 22, 181)8.

Benjamin Fldlor to George Fidler,
for lot In Washington township. 1.00;

July 31, 11(01.

Levi Schuckora to William Schuck- -

ers, et al., for land In Washington town-
ship. 1,0(X); May 3, 1001.

John F. Bonnett to Bertha M. Wise,
for lot in Sykesvlllo. 200; April 30,
1001.

Jonnlo and Joseph II. Ako to Bertha
M. Wlso, for lot In Winslow township.
200; May 1, 1001.

J. B. Sterlcy to F. D. Smith, for lot
In Reynoldsville. 700; March 18, 1001

Oranzlo Pulornet to Antonio Palor- -

Ino, for lot In Winslow township. 300;
July 22, 1001.

Maude Messnler to II. J. Hughes, for
property In Reynoldsville. 1,025; July

, 11)01.

The Kentuckian.
A Texas paper Is responsible for the

following:
Man born in the mountains of Ken

tucky Is of feud days and full of virus.
He fisheth, fiddloth, cusseth and fight- -

eth all tho days of his miserable lilo.
Ho shunnoth watur as a mad dog and
drinkoth much mean whiskey. When
he deslreth to raise trouble be planteth
a neighbor and lo! he rcapeth 20 fold. He
ralscth even from the cradle to seek the
scalii of his grandslre's enemy and
brlngoth home in his carcass the amu
nltlon of his neighbor's wife's cousin's
father-in-la- who avongoth the deed.
Yea, vorily his life is uncertain and ho
knowoth not tho hour when he may be
jerkod hence. He goeth forth on a
journey half-sh- and returneth on a
Bhuttcr shot. Ho risoth In the night to
lot tho eat out and It taketh nine doc
tors throe duys to pick tho shot out of
him. He goeth forth In joy and glad
ness and com'eth back In scraps and
fragments. A cyclono blowoth him in'
to the bosom of bis neighbor's wife and
his neighbor's wife's husband bloweth
him into Abraham's bosom before he
huth tlmo to expluin. Ho omptyoth
a demijohn Into himself and a shotgun
into his enemy and his enemy's son
liuth in wait for him on oloctlon day
und lo! the coroner plowoth up a forty'
acre field to bury the remains of that
man.

Woe, woo Is Kontucky, for hor eyes
are red with bad whiskey and her soil
Is stulned with the blood t)f innocent
moonshiners.

Astounded the Editor.
Editor S. A. Brown, of Bennottsvlllo,

S. C, was once immonsoly surprised
"Through long suffering from dyspep
sia," he writes, "my wife was greatly
rundown. She had no Btrength or vl
gor and suffered great distress from her
stomach, but she tried Kloctrio Bitters
which holpod hor at once, and, after
using four bottles, she Is entirely well
can eat anything. It's a grand tonic,
and its gentle laxative qualities are
splendid for torpid liver." For lndlges'
tion, loss of appetite, stomach and livor
troubles It's a positive, guaranteed cure
Only 60o. at II. Alex Stoko's.

Reduced Rates to Emporium.
On ucoount ot the mooting of the

Northwestern Pennsylvania Volunteer
Firemon's Association, to be held at
Emporium, Pa., August '14 to 10, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell
excursion tickets to Emporium from
Harrlsburg, Mt. Carmel, Nanticoke
and intermediate stations; all stations
on the Tyrone Division; all stations on
the Buffalo and Allegheny Valley
Division In the state of Pennsylvania,
and all stations on the Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad Division and branches,
Sunbury to Erie, inclusive, at rate of a
single fare for round trip (minlmun rate,
25 cents. ) These tickets will be sold and
good going August 13 to 10, and good
returning until August 17, inclusive

What a Tale it Tells.

. If that mirror of yours showa
wretched, sallow complexion, a jaun
diced look, moth patohes and blotches
on the skin, It's liver trouble; but Dr,
King's New Lite Pills regulate the liver,
purify tho blood, give olear skin, rosy
cheeks, riul complexion. Only 25c. at
u. Aiex HtoKo a arug store.

i I.

Cloud Mountains.
The.hlBhent of nil the. clouds are

thoso'dellcate, while, fibrous,'. detached
tnnsses of frozen vapor; always seem
high against the bluo sky. , The top
most point of the highest of these mny
bo ten miles above tho enrth. They nre
called clrrhus clouds. Altogether there
are ten prlnclpnl tn"1 "f clouds. The
lowest, known as tho stratus, are really
horizontal sheets of lifted fog seen on
damp days or In very damp locallUes.
These clouds are only a few hundred
feet nbove the earth. '

Some of the vast bodies of vnpor are
higher than the tallest of the Alps.
They nre undoubtedly snow capped
vcrltnblo mountnlns of leo and snow.
It has been discovered that the

on ono such summit wns 73
degrees below zero.

Were It possible for us to ascend In a
bnlloon nnd penetrate ono of these
snow capped penks from base to sum-

mit we should travel first through a.
Inyer of dry air, vnpor nnd wnter, a
third of freezing vapor, water nnd ice,
and finally through the summit, com-

posed of dry air, vnpor and Ice, biit no
water.

Oettlnsr Awar From Land.
The question hns been asked, Is It

possible to sail 1,000 miles from Innd?
This can bo done at several points. By
learil g Ban Francisco and sailing
northwestward Into the north raclflc a
spot Is reached whero there Is' no lnnd,
not even an Islet, for 1,000 miles In any
direction. So, too, sailing from the
southern point of Kamchntka south-
eastward ships reach a point equally
distant from Innd of any kind, the
nearest to tho north being tho Aleu
tian Islands and to the south the.
outlying members of the Sandwich
group. In the southern Indian ocean
It Is possible to sail 1,000 miles out
from tho southern points of Australia
and New Zealand and still be as far
from any other land, nnd the same may
be done In a westerly direction from
Cape Horn. Indeed, from this point
a much longer distance might be reach-
ed, for the southern Pacific between
tho Horn and New Zealnnd covers a
space of 80 degrees of longitude nnd
40 of latitude of absolutely unbroken
sea, making Its central point over 1,200
miles from anywhere.

Mother Goose Repartee.
The Little Boy had been trying to go

Into vaudeville, with 111 success, and
he was obviously in a fault finding hu-

mor as be sat under the haycock with
Bopeep.

"I fail to see the reason why you ro

such widespread advertisement,"
he exclaimed pettishly.

"Especially," retorted Bopeep, "when
you are so vigorously blowing your
own horn."

"You neglect your charges shameful-
ly. I believe even now they are lost,"
he pursued.

"Oh, they'll all come home, like your
press ngojits, bringing their tales be-

hind them," returned Bopeep airily.
Hereupon the Little Boy looked rath-

er sheepish for an Instant "Your long
continued association with crooks la
corrupting your morals and manners,"
he cried, recovering himself.

At this Bopeep blushed, but made no
reply. Perhaps, after all, It was Jeal-
ousy that made the Little Boy Blue.
New York Sun.

An Ancedoto of Gltr.A call was once made by a dozen
noted artists of the Academy of De-
sign, In 1870, on Horace Greeley. Mr.
Clarence Cook, then the art critic oi
The Tribune, had been saying things
about the academy exhibition which
caused the venerable chiefs of that es-

tablishment to boil with Indignation.
One day a committee went down to
The Tribune to complain. Mr. Greeley,
having listened In silence to what these
gentlemen bad to say, looked up from
his desk, a twinkle In his eye, and
said, with his peculiar nasal falsetto:
"Gentlemen, I Judge from your re-

marks that Mr. Cook's articles are
widely read. They will therefore con-

tinue to be printed In The Tribune.'
Good morning."

Insulted.
Lord Cardwell was In the habit of us-

ing the church prayers at family pray-
ers. One day hia valet came to him and
said, "I must leave your lordship's
service at once."

"Why, what have you to complain
ofr

"Nothing personally, but your lord-
ship will repeat every morning, 'We
have done those things which we ought
not to have done and have left undone
those things which we ought to have
done.' Now, I freely admit that I have
often done thing I ought not; but that
I have left undone things that I ought
to have done I utterly deny, and I will
not stay (here to hear It said."

Texas.
The area of Texas Is equal to a belt

ot land 11 miles wide encircling the
earth at the equator or to a strip of
laud more than one mile wide reaching
from the earth to the moon or to a lane
wide enough for the roadbed of a dou-

ble track railway and long enough to
reach) from the earth to the sun.

TkoDaeL
Thompson Was any one hurt In that

duel the other day 1 . (

Johnston Yes; cue of the seconds
fell out of a tree Into which ha had
climbed tor aafety. Exchange.


